during the past week or more, a little over a week ago, I am at present at "Aldereyde." The home of Miss Grifflce. A lovely home! Beautiful flowers blooming in the conservatory. Plenty of sunshine and fresh air is a present with her nieces at the concert in the Town Hall. Susie Tax is to be there. Gertrude Howard and Adolfus James room at Aldereyde too. Allan boarded or rather roamed in the field but is a present attending Newmarket R. S. Alma is in the City attending the millinery openings. Miss Grifflce is out to quilting bees this week. Mrs. Shine takes the charity now in place of Mr. Maudson and Miss Somerville in place of Miss Potts. Ida has been out visiting at Mr. J. Greschow's. The last book I read was "Maitland of Leicestertum" are at present reading "Westward Ho." Read lately "Stepping Heavenward" (a good book). Literature for this year is some of Tennyson's poems. For to-morrow we have "The Voyage" composition in Cooper. Goldwin Smith's "Life of Cooper." Miss Lou Drifflce called this evening after the carnivals (butterfly).